Champagne
1

De Malherbe Brut NV

43.00

2.

Taittinger Brut NV

53.00

3.

Veuve Clicquot Brut Yellow Label NV

63.00

A soft and well rounded Champagne that exhibits typical attractive brioche
aromas with hints of red fruits and citrus. A persistent mousse, it is round and
full in the mouth, with hints of vanilla and biscuits.

Pale straw in colour with hints of biscuit and brioche on the nose. The palate
shows considerable depth and is elegant with a long fresh finish

It has a fine, lively mousse, pleasant nose of hawthorn flowers, musk and fresh
bread, which yields to lingering apples and pears on the palate

Sparkling Wine
4.

5.

Prosecco Spumante Extra Dry `Azzillo`, Italy NV

A delicately fruity aromatic bouquet with hints of flowers, honey and green apple is
matched by a delightful fine mousse and fresh, clean palate.

Valdobbiadene Prosecco Bortolotti Italy NV

This is a premium sparkling Prosecco, easy to drink and elegant with floral
aromas of hedgerow blossoms and white fruits, fresh and lively with a creamy
persistent mousse.

24.00

125ml 4.60

31.80

engliSh Sparkling Wine
Bluebell Vineyard is located just 30 miles from The White Dog on the edge of Ashdown Forest
and was first planted in 2005 with a desire to produce high quality English sparkling wines.
With over thirty five national and international awards Bluebell has confirmed its status
amongst England’s top producers... Using the classic champagne grape varieties, Chardonnay,
Pinot Noir and Pinot Meunier and méthode traditionnelle.

6.

7.

Blanc de Blancs Brut Bluebell Vineyard Estates Sussex 2014

This vibrant Blanc de Blancs uses the estate`s best Chardonnay grapes slowly matured
to capture a fine mousse and crisp citrus palate preceded by aromas of quince, brioche
and elderflower.

Hindleap Rose Bluebell Vineyard Estates Sussex 2013

This elegant sparkling rosé has been tenderly crafted from the Pinot Noir, Pinot Meunier
and Chardonnay varieties to reflect a crisp fresh fruitiness, lending hints of red berries on
the nose and a succulent citrus palate.

39.00

125ml 6.95

42.00

125ml 7.50

White WineS
8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

Coreto Branco DFJ Vinhos, Portugal 2015/16

Dry and crisp, like its red counterpart it has a full fruit flavour and good body.
A delicate aroma, delicious apple and grapefruit and a lively citrus finish.

Terre d`Or Sauvignon Blanc, France 2016

A fresh, vibrant white with aromas of hedgerow, gun flint and citrus fruits,
with soft fruit. It is crisp and elegant on the palate, with soft fruit with a
mineral finish.

Pinot Grigio Ca` Luca, Italy 2016

A clean well-balanced dry white with delicate perfume and fresh appley fruit.
Ca Luca retains a refined acidity matching subtle peach and pear flavours
lingering on the finish.

Chardonnay `unwooded` Los Caminos Chile 2015/16

Tropical fruit aromas of pineapple and mango combined with citrus. A fresh
light-bodied wine with a good structure, balanced by crisp acidity.

Rioja Blanco Viura Azabache, Spain 2015/16

This young white Rioja is bright greenish straw yellow, and has a strong fruit
bouquet with intense citrus and apple aromas.

Marsanne Viognier Blanc IGP d`Oc Roche de Belanne, France 2016
Fragrant with white flowers, apricot and honeysuckle matched by ripe peach and
apple flavours on a fresh, zesty finish.

Sauvignon Blanc Wairau River, New Zealand 2016

Clean and crisp it is bursting with a flinty minerality with flavours of grapefruit,
gooseberry, herbs and white stone fruit. Expressive on the palate, finishing with
great length.

17.50

250ml 6.00
175ml 4.60
125ml 3.50

18.80

250ml 6.60
175ml 4.90
125ml 3.70

18.80

250ml 6.60
175ml 4.90
125ml 3.70

18.80

250ml 6.60
175ml 4.90
125ml 3.70

18.80

250ml 6.60
175ml 4.90
125ml 3.70

21.70

26.50

250ml 9.10
175ml 6.70
125ml 5.00

15.

Gavi di Gavi Cantine Volpi, Italy 2015/16

31.00

16.

Petit Chablis Dom. Alain Gautheron, France 2015

32.50

17.

Sancerre `les Longues Fins` Dom. Andre Neveu, France 2015

34.80

This lemony dry white wine has a perfumed mineral character, with aromas of
peach and flowers, lingering hints of vanilla and soft-textured palate.

A very fresh and lively Petit Chablis. It has an aromatic apple nose with plenty
of mineral nuances and a fresh steely palate.

The immense long flavour of gooseberries and blackcurrant leaves lingers on the
finish.

roSe WineS
18.

19.

20.

21.

Cabernet Rose Stonedale Robertson, South Africa 2016

This rosé wine preserves delicate Cabernet aromas and varietal character. It has
attractive summer fruit flavours of strawberry and redcurrant and a crisp refreshing
acidity.

Rioja Rosado Azabache, Spain 2015

Bright strong pink in colour, this Rioja Rose has a great intensity of aroma of roses,
strawberries and a slight hint of mandarin citrus. Smooth, lingering and long
lasting taste with notable fruit and refreshing acidity.

Pinot Grigio Rose San Antini, Italy 2015/16

Lovely and lively on the palate, it has a burst of red berry fruit with a dry,
lingering finish.

Coteaux d`Aix en Provence Rose `Chateau Paradis` France 2015
The wine is well balanced with red fruit flavours and a fresh acidity. Round in the
mouth with a long and fruit.

17.50

250ml 6.00
175ml 4.60
125ml 3.50

18.80

250ml 6.60
175ml 4.90
125ml 3.70

19.50

250ml 6.70
175ml 5.00
125ml 3.80

25.50

red WineS
22.

23.

24.

25.
26.

27.

28.

Coreto Tinto DFJ Vinhos, Portugal 2015

Full bodied and dry, fulsome soft raspberries and redcurrants on a soft palate, the
strong fruit character and full body give a long, satisfying finish.

Shiraz/Cabernet Terre d`Or, France 2015

A ripe and spicy blend that combines dark berry fruit and classic structure to provide
instant and lasting satisfaction.

Merlot Los Caminos, Chile 2015

A rich silky textured red with black cherry and plum flavours, a hint of mineral
character and soft, rounded structure.

Cabernet Sauvignon La Playa, Chile 2015

Expressive blackberry and cherry notes are balanced with a soft creamy palate.

Rioja Tempranillo Azabache, Spain 2016

This plummy, soft seductive wine exhibits typical Tempranillo character
of red fruits and liquorice and finishes soft and rounded.

Vega Tinto Douro Valley, Portugal 2013

A rich Douro red with plum, cherry and mineral elements and complex with a
firm grip of tannins, typical of the region.

Avanti Malbec, Argentina 2015

Ripe plum and cherry fruit with a lingering palate of black fruits and supple,
firm tannins.

17.50

250ml 6.00
175ml 4.60
125ml 3.50

18.80

250ml 6.60
175ml 4.90
125ml 3.70

20.00

250ml 6.90
175ml 5.10
125ml 3.90

21.00
21.00

250ml 7.20
175ml 5.30
125ml 4.10

22.00

24.00

250ml 8.20
175ml 6.10
125ml 4.60

29.

Pinot Noir 1620 Lorgeril, France 2014

24.00

30.

Rioja Crianza Azabache, Spain 2013

24.00

31.

Chateau Gachon Montagne St Emilion, France 2012

33.00

Very intense nose, dominated by aromas of fresh blackcurrants. The palate is
smooth with light tannins and flavours of soft black fruits.

A well balanced Rioja with a soft seductive character, made to emphasise the
fruit characteristics with just a subtle hint of oak spice gained from one year in
cask.

A deep ruby wine with purple hues and a soft nose of cherry, cassis, and spice.
On the palate it is quite well balanced with a solid tannic structure and a
complementary soft mid-palate of ripe red berry fruit.

magnumS
32.

Chateau Gachon Montagne St Emilion, France 2012

61.00

A deep ruby wine with purple hues and a soft nose of cherry, cassis, and spice.
On the palate it is quite well balanced with a solid tannic structure and a
complementary soft mid-palate of ripe red berry fruit.

pudding Wine
33.

34.

35.

Sauvignon Blanc `Late Harvest` La Playa, Chile 2015

1/2 Bottle

16.50
4.80

A perfumed golden dessert wine with aromas of ripe citrus, melon, honey, quince,
nutmeg and butterscotch. Sweet in the mouth, yet beautifully balanced with lingering
fresh acidity.

100ml Glass

Mira la Mar Pedro Ximenez

1/2 Bottle

A deep brown in colour with an intense nose of molasses, dates and prunes. The
palate is full and sweet with flavours of treacle, raisins, candied peel and figs.

Taylors 10 Year Old Tawny

An exceptionally fine old tawny port blended from elegant and smooth aged port wines.
There are delicate and smooth notes of rich mellow fruit and raisins with hints
of nuttiness in the finish

‘We offer a choice of wines by the glass,
changing to reflect new styles and the season.
In addition we offer a choice of premium wines
from our ‘Verre de Vin’ system ensuring a
perfect glass every time.

18.50

43.00
6.70

100ml Glass

